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Woutd it make any difference to you if you had satt
on your mashed potatoes or sugar? They basicalty
look the same, so it shoutd not make any
difference how it tastes...shoutd it? I have been
getting burdened about how the world is constantty
seeking to remove distinctions: men, women...they
dress the same, they can use the same restroom; it
really does not matter to so many. And "Christian
music" is Christian because it has Christian words...
right?? I also have been working on a sermon or
lesson about fem'ininity and sexuatity. Do most
women know there is a difference? Do most men
know that there is a difference?

Are we not catled to this: to be different and to
make a difference ('1 Peter 2:9 &. Jude 22)?

Thank God that we have been in four churches
since our [ast letter, three of which have indicated
their desire to take us on for support. Wow; that
witl make a difference for us. P[us, we got word of
a church in Atabama that is intending to begin
supporting us. Praise the Lord, and God btess these
dear fotks.

Our conference ministry is att about makinq a
difference in the lives and ministries of Spanish-
speaking peopte throughout Latin America. The
most attended conference of the year was held in
Mexico City in August. lt may be difficult for you
to visualize, but nearty 10,000 independent
Baptists from Mexico and some other areas
attended that meeting that lasted four days.

I am just getting back from preaching and teaching
in our conference in Botivia. lt was the highest
attendance there that we have had in years. About
40 pastors came bringing about 300 to the evening
services. There were four saved and twenty
precious fotks surrendered their lives for futl-time
service. Our God is making a difference! There is
none other tike Him. Our next conference witt be
this month in Honduras.

Nine ol the tolal 20 that sttrendered.for
.full-tine service in Boliyia.

Pray for Jodi and Amy. Robin was able to give them
her personat testimony of salvation in our [oca[
church soul-winning efforts. They each have
teenage girts. I was able to lead to Christ a man
named Miguet. He was so appreciative of me
exptaining the gospel and of getting assurance of
salvation that he hugged me at the end. Through
opportunities God has given me lam atso praying
for Victor Hugo (Botivia) and lgnares (Cuba) to
whom I gave the gospet, trusting that God witt
grant them repentance and faith.

Thank you so very much for your faithful prayers
and very hetpful support. We are praying for you.
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Victor & Robin Rouse

$110 Aug Thank you very muchl

$110 Sept God bless you.
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